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WHO IS TUB MAN?

Who shall be Bend'. next mayor?

It is understood that Mayor David
son docs not desire n
Who is to succeed him? It is an
important question.

During the coming two years,
the mayoralty of Bend will be an
important office. With the devel
opment that is sure' to follow the
building of railroads into this sec
tion, Bend is certain to take great
strides fotward. Many men with
busiuess ability and much exper-
ience will be attracted to fiend as n

desirable place in which to invest
their capital. It is important that
the man who sits in the mayor's
chair shall be one who can meet
these men and impress them with
the fact that Bend's officers are pro-

gressive, broad minded and kble.
During the city's rapid develop-

ment there undoubtedly will be
applications for franchises and con-

cessions of like nature from the
city. The best interests of the
municipality require that the may-

or shall be one who, if it is possi-

ble to obtain one. has had some ex-

perience in city government, and a
man with a backbone stiff enough
to see that the taxpayers of the city
are not imposed upon when fran-

chises and like concessions are
granted. In short, we need for
mayor a man vbo combine-- exper-
ience and ability with progressive-nes-s

and rigid honesty.
Who is the man?

When one considers the fight
that Roosevelt had to secure needed
legislation; when the pernicious-nes- s

of the late .tariff law is fully
understood; when it is realized that
congress ts apparently absolutely
under the thumb of the trusts and
protected interests; and when one
stops to consider the graft and
widespread corruption that is so
common from one end of our coun
try to the other, what hope is there
for good government in either the
republican or democratic parties?
These two parties as represented by
the men in authority, have been
captured absolutely by the enemies
of the common people. Congress
is bossed and dictated to' by a band
of buccaneers put there by the
"predatory interests" and "crimin-
al rich." And republicans and
democrats are alike guilty. What
the nation needs is a "Labor"
party, similar to the one in New
Zealand by which men who have
come up from the ranks and who
still have a shred of honesty left in
them may be elected to high office.
Then perhaps the interests of the
people as a whole will be looked
after, and our congress will not be
given up wholly to handing out
graft and pelf to the trusts by means
of extreme protective tariffs and
other methods that are potbing but
robbery. Socialism is too radical
and its policies are too liable to re-

sult iu serious mischief to be adopt-
ed by a majority of 'voters. But
tsere is a crying need (or a sew
party whose aim is honestly to
serve the country as a whole.

. If Bend is to be governed ns it
should be for the best interests of
iu entire cjticensbip men of con-vctio- u,

and those not afraid to
stand for their convictions, must be
elected to city office.

Yes, it does rain, in Bend some-tine- s.'

That 24 hour continuous
raWaJl, of ,'und'ay "iud Jfrooday
made some think, they were in. the!
"Web foot" country.'" But wasn't
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Bend will be much in need of an
able and conscientious city council
during-th- e comiug few years. It
behooves those who have the best
interests of the city al heart to see
that efficient men are elected at the
city election on December 7.

Save the Trees.
A matter of really grent impor-

tance, which is often overlooked in
the building of new towns, i

touched upon in a paragraph trom
the Klamath Falls Evening Ileralu
printed in another column ot this
paper.

It is the preservation of features
of natural beauty. Once destroyed
thev can never be restored. A lit-

tle forethought will preserve them
to give those priceless little touches
that please homescekers and make
all the difference between raw new-
ness and homelike attractiveness.
For years the city of Portland has
been conspicuous for its beauty
and l;o nelike character. It appeals
to the professional tourist and the
casual visitor as quite different
from Spokane and others ot the
boornmti coast cities. It seems to
the Easterner to be quite F.asuru
It is not raw, crude, irritating to
those who like civilization or re
pose. The difference is found in
the trees more than any other one
thing. It has plenty of trees while
most of the other towns are almost
destitute of such ornament. They
are toe young to have grown large
and ornamental shade trees.

Spokane is a marked example 0
the folly that caused destruction of
native trees, in the mad rush for
clearing and platting the laud and
selling town lots. A bird's eye
view of that city is most painful in
the lack of green relief which fine
trees afford. It would be worth
more than money to have preserved
this ready-mad- e beauty feature in-

stead of thoughtlessly and wantonly
adding to the cheerlecssness of the
scene by robbing It of nature's rob-

ing, which was never too plentiful
there.

Mere money crabbing Is not the
chief end of man. Comfort'ng and
cheerful surroundings add vastly to
the pleasures of healthy living.

The greenery of Bend's trees add
more to the attractions of the local-
ity than most people appreciate,

FOUR HORSE LIVERY.

All Delivered,

',.

beauty and reduce the town to stiff
and chterless suuictiesi, in the nb
setice of clear necessity, would be
not only niort vauduliMU,
but nn off. use nvalnst tlio higher
qualities of civilization which mnke
some communities more desirable
than others.

If the towns which arc famous
for their beauty were to be denuded
of their trees their reputation would
vanish at once. The parks are the
beauty spot of nil cities; can
one imagine them without their
stately old tree? Look at Boston,
New Haven, Princeton, Lexington

the list h almost endless they
are not afraid to have great onk!i
aud elms and maples in the very
middle ol their streets.

Pasadena is a noted Western ex
ample of a city which values its
trees, many of which are in the
streets and, moreover, are protected
with massive chains iiid stone
walls within which ferns wave aud
flowers bloom to chaim all be-

holders. Even sidewalks and pave'
ments must be built around them
There is plenty of room also for
traffic and the trees do add gran-
deur and nobility to the view, cast
a grateful simile and hofteti the
hard lines of the struggle for mon-
ey, and it is so easy to let them stay
and serve as a benediction in our
harried and hurried lives.
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5 Dandruff and

l&YmKCrmRi
are but oat ward sips of tie oil
ttoae In secret by myriads of da-Jnr- ff

icrms Rapping the lite Moe4
otthhfltf. Micro kills toe para
site, soothes the Itcbkg seal?,
lives tetre to tie hair aad steps
It falfbf ont. A stogie appllcatlea
elves relief ad proves its werth,
Save your balr before too kte.
Micro prevents baldness. It Is a
oelfzhtful dressteg for the hair,
free from crease and sticky oils.
Ask your drunist for free booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO.
reaTiaao. oco

SADDLE HORSES.

Bend Livery, Feed & Stable Co.
J, H. WENANDV, Prop.

ALIy KINDS OF LIGHT AND HEAVY

LIVERY
.....

Also HAY, dATS, BARLEY, WHEAT, CHOP WHEAT,
BRAN AND MIDDLINGS.

Orders promptly, Order by Phone No, ifl.

MorscsJBo'ught and Sold.' Light and heavy Horses for Sale.

SltaJt) Trees and Other.
It mean more than (lie mere look of
the tree and hiuiihcry to n town when
the ttceti are bordcicd with poplar,
hitch or other haile tree. It I the
fiuet Mitt ot mi nilvcrtlKiueut for the
thrill mill ability ot the citUrn, If every
trivt'iihK MienniAti ami tnurui, rauroau
nisent mid )olltlclau who visit tlie city
cull ko nwsvy knowing It to t one ol the
prettiest cities he ha ever vlitel. 1'nr
of a surety thoe who have marveled at
Hie luly ill trie lrret nnil Die line
rt'i!em-- c will tell thrlr friend, nml
lliey their friend In turn. Thnv? who
have vliltcil limit, in Central Oregon,
know that the lct aitvrrll'emcnt ttiat
little city h, the one tiling that after
everything rUe 1 forgotten itlll remain
in the memory t H who hhve vlMlrtl
the town, U the Milking beauty ot the
bungalow owned by Mr A M Drake
There W nothing that ilraxt low lot
In Jut the Mine way. They, ai you
know, like to know that they are Inlying
property in a wide awake city. The
beaulifvliltf ol the street anil garden
remain solely with the property owner
Ihcimctvc. and thi I a fair )nrtion.
IV you like to get n ill the morning
unit look on n filthy back yard? Klam-
ath l'al'. llernlil.

Strayed or Stolen.
A yearling Jersey bull, branded

on left hip wlth.lL, disappeared from
the Kowlec ranch on Nov. 9. Suit-
able reward will be given for any
information leading to the recovery
of the animal.

W. P. Downinh,
36tf Betid, Or.

Hand us your subscription.

California Restaurant
Mr. H. HoutMon. Pre.

Iiett of meal served at all hour
of the day,

After December I, meal will be
Only 2.1 cent.

Coffee and Doughnuts 10c.

Clean, comfortable bed,
25c a night.

We run a llakery In connretlon
with the rrataurant and carry
everything iu the bakery line.

WOOD
FOR. SALE

BLOCK WOOD
54.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phone Me.

F. M. CAR.TER..

PIERCE
ARROW
AUTO LINE
Between Shaniko and Bend,

calling at Madras and Red
mond.

$3000 Car. 50 Morse Power

A. 13. BUCK, Manager
Aildre fthanlkoor Html,

I CAN SELL
YOUR LAND

Parlies In the I'owell Unite sec-
tion, or anywhere Iu the llcnd
country, who have tract of land
wholly tree (rota rock, or nearly
o, ami who dtsjre to tell the tame

should ht them with rue.
I have a lariic number of propte

around North Vakima, Vah,, who
want land in till arction and I
will be able to tell your rox:rry.

Large tract a iecialty.

I)h, 1', M. Van SNYDHR
Hither at Ileiid, Or.,

or North Yakima, Vah.

MISSION
FURNITURE

Kitchen Cabinets
ALL KINDS of IIOMK
MADK IMIHNITUHK.

Call at my Iif) niM Itmixrct my
Million l'urnltiire, Chair, Tun-
ic, Cabinet, etc, etc, All work
OUAKANTHHO IMK.HTCLAH.S.

A. A. ANTHONY.

r
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CHRISTMAS
IS NOT PAR AWAY

What are you Rolnjjto give hint or Iter for
' ! '''CHRISTMAS PRESENT?

If youate tliliiklnuof a DIAMOND, dime nml talk It iner
llhu., . t T MTW'' '

We ran lrnr yon In Imth t'llre nml quality.

Wit CALL YOUR PARTICULAR ATTKNTION, low
enlarged JUWIU.RVIilU'ARTMItNT. Wc are now able to

lmw you ome of the mot beautiful rsmte of the Jrtler art.
Our deal);') ate tin to the minute, iUllty guaranteed and at

Prices That Will Defy
Competition.

Come ami make your selection of CbrUtma glfti Mote, the
Ruth Seaton commence.

We now hae a few excludvc dealgn which ate ilriulld

value.
With everv purchase you make from our Jewelry Drjiartmriit

we will Kie you 1'IANO VOTKHat the rate of too tote for every

dollar to the full amount of your iirrhc,

MERRILL DRUG CO.

320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
WE HAVE THE BEST

Let the public beware of n set of men who agree to
locate you for $60.00. They cannot show the land
or corners. Thev are not proficient to handle a

compavt, and we arc ready to prove it any time.
However, we meet their cut, and K litem one bet
ter. Wc will locate you for
550 00 and make the trip in nn
automobile in two days. NO
CAMPING OUT

UHNIJ,

$50
Merrill 2b Wilkinson Company

ORItGON.

TheJPINEJTREE STORE
Just Received a Nice Lot of

Dress Patterns
Twty-fi- v flkVftnMtt yttanw fat all

wool changajk Panama, Melrose and

dwmyiSk SUk. Only owe pattern to
eecfc ptece. Hurry ami get your selec-

tion kefore they're w

all EeckewtTonly JJ J.00
a pattern at

sather:s
St. James Hotel

J. S. Wakefield, Proprietor

When In Silver Ike, (top at thl well known lmuc.
(ueta can le auured that every attention will be
jalil to make thctn comfortable, Scll atteiitlon
to traveler. Good home cooking. Term rcatouable

t
-- nntir--1 in
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Silrerl.slc

Our Hobby:
Ucat Meal
In Town for

35c

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always tupplled with the beat that llto town afford.

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. llitNl), OuitC.ON

"

PhoneJt Job Printing

J
:
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